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IN])CPENIIINT AUptTpIIS REPORT

Iloard of Directors
lJn iversa I lrel lotvship ol' Metropol itan Cox n:unity Churches
Abilcne.l"exas

We lave audited the accrlmpanying statenrents ol'llrrancial pr:sitian of the tJniversal Iellou,ship
ol'1!{etropr:litan Comrrurrity C-hurches (a non-profit crrganizati*n) as of Dece*rbcr jl" 2010 and
2009. and the related statements ol" activities ltrr the year entled Decerrlrer 31, Z01t] (with
cctlttparalir;e t0tals I'or 2009) atrd cash Uows for the years then encled, "I'hese financial s{atements
are the responsibility of the Orgattization's rnanagcntcxt. {)ur resporrsibiliry, is to express a1
opinion ot these financial slalements based etn otrr *l<lia.

\Ye conducted tle audit in accordance rvith audiring srandards gerrerally accepted i:i the Ljnited
States o1' America. Thoss standards require that u,e plan and perfbm: tlie audit to obtain
rc'as*na}le assurance about r.vhether the fi:rancial statements are lree of matrrial misst*:€ment.
An *ndit include s examining, on a tesi basis. evidence supporting the arnou:.:ts aud 6isclosures in
the financiaI slatcments. An audit also includes assrrssi:rg the accourrlir:g principles used and
signilicant eslinlates made by man?gcmert, as well as :valrating the m,erall llnanciai statenrelt
presentatioil. lVe helieve that :lle audit provides a reasonable basis fb:. 6ur: opinicx,

ln our *pinicrr. the firancial ijlalemeilts refbrred {r: above presenl fairly, in all material respects,
the fina:rcial positi*n of the Universal l'*llowship of Metropolitan Cornmunit-v Clurches as of
December 31" 2010 and 2009. and the changes in ill rrel assets and its cash llorvs for th* years
then ended in conlbrxily with ncc*unling principles generally accepied in tlre L.lnited States ol'
America.

Oul audit was made for the purpose of fbnrring arr opir:i*n cut the [:asic firancial statenlqnts taken
as a rvhole ' The accotnpanying inf'orrnati*t presented il rhe "Sched*le of Funrlional Expelses,'
is for purpc.rses r:f additional analysis and is no1 a requirecl paft of the basic finar:cial statements.
Such informalion has been subjected to the procedures appliecl in thr audit of the basic {inancial
stateffientii and. in our opinior, is fairl-v stated in all matsrial respecl$ ir relalion to the basic
financial statemenls taken as a whole,

&YM
San Antonio, Texas
February I 8, 201 3



UNIVERSAL FEI,LOWSHIP OF
METROPO LITAN COMM UhIITY C}IURC HES

STATEM IINTS Oti. TINANCIAL T}OSITION
l)ecemhe r 31, 2010 and 2tX)9

,,,," 2qrCI _

$ J69,703
l,2l2,g{}g

305,159

17.7,49

20,312

+.t9,.{49

$ 2,242,g09
---ii1-|..,,,P

$ 25 i.4: I

1.299"861

34{,651

8.107

;0.342

,,. 3:7,860

$ 2,25 9.454
%

2009

Cash and cash equivale nts
investrnenl in marketahle stlcurities
Acsoilnts receivable
Prepaid expenses

I nveutories

Fixed assels, net

LIABILITIflS
,4ccuunts payahte

Accriled expe[ses
Deftrred inconre

i*{ntes payable

NET,{I'SETS
Unreslricte d

Undcsignated

Board Designated

"l'elnporarilv rcstric(ed

ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL LIABTI,ITI[S

TOTAI, NIT ASSBTS

TOTAL L:ASILITTES AND NET ASSTJTS

$ {2,fiI9
185,4:1

2,575

,,..316,q09
566,924

$ Igl,440
1i1 a(74J LlAJ I

32{),45;
%

7 41,151

I,360,t09

,,. 120,300
I,4g l,l0g

l g4,g76

1,675,995

1,349,94,{

t,349,944

- 163.75e
1,5 I 3,703

2,259,454
..tlll....!i%

s 2,242,909 $
%

T}e nccorprnying notes are an irtegral pfirt $f this linrncial statement.



UNIVERSAL FELLOWSHIP OF
METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CXURCHES

ST'A?EMENT OT ACTIVTTIBS
Fnr the Yrar Endc{: f)ecemhrr Jl, XOI0

(with ecmparativc talals for 2009)

20r0
Tempararily
RestrictetlUrrestricted Total 2009suPrlo(T ANI) REVENUE

'I'ithe inconre

Othrr
Conferelces and edlcation
Gain on investmerrts

Development income

Ci*s and do:rations

{irarls
Interest irrcorne

Church plarrting and reviralizatiori
Cenerous in faith
Net assets re leai;ed fiom r*strictions

TOTAL SUPPOR"I' AN} REYEIYUE

gXPtrNSEIi

llrcgrarrr expcnsss

Ceneral and adm inistrative

r.786,245
s5\ lqr)

165,836

t 26.748

45,658

94,1 68

30,06{}

r6,i30
3,690

92.3 3 7

$-
12.627_

,+q,82?

1.000

(9:,33 7)

3t.ll7

1.786,245

628,01?

l65,gx6
126,149

'5,49594,:69
l*,060
16,130

4,690

1,816.J42

7q.33 4

108,780
111 d((

77,2110

93,027

70.000

22.747
<')((

5{}.828

2,9{7,569 ?,757,t78
2.9t6,452

IO?AL EXPE]YSES

Incre*se/(Ilerrc*se)i n liet Assrlr

2, :42,33 g

642.949

2.785.187

13 r ,165

Itlet Assets. Beginnirg ol'Year i,J49,g44

NET ASSE'I'S, ENn OF yLAR $ 1,,181.t09 $

2,1.12,338

642.949

I,g0g,40g

971,710

31,117

2,7,"95,29? 2,990,1 I g

l{?,,291, {122,940)

163,7 59 I,513,703 l*636,643

194,S?6 $ ,,675,995 $ 1,513,703

"I'he accomprnying lotr* are an intagral part olthis financial stillcmsnt,



UNTVERSAL TELLOWSilIP Or
METRO}'O L 1TAN COMMUNITY C}{URCHTS

STATEMSNTTi O}' CA$H FLOWS
For tht Ysars trlnde{, fleceml,er 31, 2010 $sd 20$9

201{} 2009
cAsH rlows FR0F{ *?ERATTNG A(IrvrrrES
lncrease {Decrease} l:r Net Asse{s

Adjustnents to Reconcile Change in
Net Assets to l..let Cash Prnvided b1,

Operaling Activities:
l)epreciation

Cain on investrnents

I)ecrease {[ncrease) in Assets:

Accounts receivable
Prepaid expeuses

(Decrea-se) lncrea.se in I-iabilities:
Accounts payable

Accrued expensrs

DrJbr*d reveltue

Net Cas} Used by Operating Activities

cAsH rL011S rRqM rNv$$TrryG ACTJ}';"IES
PurclT ase al'llxed assers

Procerds frorn in vestmeris

Net Cash Prnvitled By llvesting Activities

cAsI rl'owsJRoM F'{NANC]ING ACTTVTTTES
Repayments on deht

Ncl Casil Used try Pinancing Aetiviti*s

NET TNCREASE IN CASH

Cash and Cash Equivalents, lleginning o1'Year

SUPPI-EMENTAI-

lnterest Paid

162.182 $ ( r:2,910)

19,4tr L

{126,748}

8S,933

{8,942)

(1x8,62:)
(47,{35}

2,5?5

21..510

(233,4s5)

| 19.-1t7

528

14"01 I

84.1 28

(40,526) (t r5.t0t)

162,2.13
{654)

236,000

162,243

{j',;t'15}
(4,44S)

117,277

251,431

,*235,146

i54-i)
(545)

t 19.700

lJl^/-, I

CA{iH Al{} CAs}l TQUIVALBI\TS, END oF YIIAR $. 368,703 $ 25l,4ll

- 

€""11--

II{ItORMATlON:

'I'he accompanfing nnlcs are an ictcgral plrl rrfthis linancial $tatenlenf.

22,291 $ 22,586



UNIVERSAL FELLOWSHTP OT'
METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCHTS

NOTES TO FINANC]AI" $TATNMENTS
ilece mber 3 I, 2010 and 2009

NOT: I *SUMMARy OF SIG|ITFrCANT ACCOUNTTNG;rqLIclfs

N.A"l-!*Rli OF ACl"MTI

"l'he Llrriversnl [:ellow'ship of Metropolitar Conirnunity Churches (the UF'MCC) is a Chrisrian church fri,n<jed
in and reaching beyr:rd the gay ancl lesbial comnrurrities. 'l'he TJFMCC ernbodies ancl proclairns Clristiar
salvalion and liberatitn. Christiarr inclusivity altd commur:ity, ancl Chrisrian social actiol a1c1 .iustice. serving
those sceking and cclebr*ting rhe integration of their spiritualiry,.arrd sexualiiy,

BAS r,S_ Or ae_Co_[,lN t' rN c

fhe ll:l;lncial slatexents oi the IJFMCIC] have heer preparcrl m lhe accruai basis of accour:ring. and
accLrrdinglv, reflect all signilicatt receivables, pavatries, an*l r:ther liabilities.

IIASlS 0f PRl:S fhrTAT'rON

T'ltc {JFil'lCC is requiled lt report inlhrmati*rt regarding its financi*l pr:si{ir:n a1<i activitics ac.c,rding to three
rlasses o1' nel a.ssets:

[.Jnrestricled let itsseis *-Net asscts that are nol sub"fect to clonor-inrposed stipulatigns.
I'ernporarily'restricted net assets .* Ne( assets subject 1o d*nor-irnposed stipulatirns that r.lay or will be
rnet either by acriorrs of the 1lf MCC and/or the p;lssage ol tilne,

r Pertnanenth'restricted net assets * )r,let asseas suhjec{ 10 don*r-inrposi:rJ stipulations that thev he
rnaintained pennartetttlv hy :l:e UFMCC. 'I"1e tJIM{IC had no pernanently rest:"icted ne1 assels as of
lJecernber 3 I " 2010 and 2009. respe ctively.

usEll_E,$_IIMAIES

The preparation ol'flnancial stal.ements in confonnily rvith generalls.acceplecl accounting prirrcipals requires
mallagerltent tr'r make cslinlatss attd assutnptieins that at'fect cr:rlain reporled afioiln1s anci discloiures.
Accordinglv. aclual results could dill'er ltom tlrose es{inrates.

PRQUr&ll{ANt HQUI PIvllNL

a

a

Propertl'and equiprncttt are rccorded at cosl as of the tlale ot'acquisiriop or, if aqui:'erl
stated at narkel value. The UFI\4CC's pcrlic3, is to capiralize assets rhat are valuecl over
to have a usel'ul lil-e of one or InLlre vears. )eprecialiol and arnortization are co:tqtuted
nrethorl uver lhe estimated uselul lives olthe respeclile assqts a.s thll*ws:

by gi{i rr bequest. are
$50{J and are expected
using the sfaight-line

I-',quiprnent
[rurnilurr and [;ixtures

5-7 years
5-l 0 vears

crQNTll I BUTIJn SERVTCES

"l'he l.Ji:il{CC receives a sLrbslanlial o:I1c}unt *l'services donated by its rrrernbers ir carryiltg out its ministry. }.;.
amotlnts ltave been reflected in the iirrancial statements tbr those services since tlrey do not nteet the criteria fbr
recogni*iorr under SFAS No, I I 6. Actourtting.ftsr (.lott/ributiort.t Rec:eived anr{ &tntrihutions l,{adc.



TJNIVERSAL FELLOWSHIP OF'
METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCHTS

NOTTS TO TINANCIAI, STATTMtrNTS
I)ecemher 31. 2tlt0 aad 2fi{}9

NOTE I * SUIIIMARY $F SIGI{IIICANT ACCOUI.llTlNC POLICIIti {contiqg.e,.tt}

Jll'l{liL AN D cONT RI l]lj_f"l0N s

Unreslricted titltes artd contributians are recognized as an increase in unresfricted net assets lvhen receil'ed.
Funds restricted by'the donors are repofied *s increases in tcmpor*rily or permansntly reslricted llcl assets.
depcnding on the nalure ol'tltc dortor-imposerl restriction. When restriciiur:s are satisied, either by the passage
of tirne r:r by the acccrnplishnlexl of purpose, lhe temporarily restricted tret flssets are classilled 113 unrestrict;d
net assets and reported in the activity statement as rlet assels re leased from restricti6ns. Whe:: r*strictiorrs are
satisfied in the sam* accounting period as the recci;:t oithe contrihution, the Lll'l\.lCC repr:r1.s bi:th the rever,e
ilrld the related expenses in tltr;l uttestticted lct asset clasr. 3eqt*sts are recorded as re\/eilue a{ the iirne an
unassailable right 1o the gili has been established and the proceeds are rrleasurable. ln-kind donations of fjxed
asstll.! arL' recorded at thcrir lair valuc where an o\fective hasir is *vailable {o measur1; their value. $tch items
are capitalized or charged to operations as *ppropriate.

l:4$"11 EQ r r 1_\1A"1,,F X"t*!

For pttrposes ol'the: Statelnerrts olCaslt F'lorvs arrd the Slatelnents (r1"frirrancial Position. lhe L.iFMCC considers
all investtnettts purchased rvith a maturity ol'three monlhs or less 1* he eash equivalents,

lNerME_tax irafus"

]'he tlFll{ClC r;uailil'ics as :t tax-exempt organization urrder Section 501(c)(3) of rhe Internal Reverrue Ltodel
rherelir:'*, it has no pravisir:rr for incr:rrre taxe$ exc{ip1 those assesscrd r:n unrelated husiness i:rcome.

ACCW
Accottttts receivable are stated at tlte arnclunt r.nflnngelltenl expecls to cr:llecl liom r.rutstanding halances.
h{anagetnerl prr;vides fur probahle uncollectihle anrlrunts through a provision lirr trad debt expense and an
ad-iustment to a valLtalion alkrwance hased ol its assessme:Tt ol tlre ctrrent status of rndiviclLral accounls.
Ilalances that are still outstanding alier managernent has used reasr.rnable rrollectir:l ei'forls are written r11'
through a cltarge to the valttation alllrvarce a:rd a credit to accounts receivable. Manage:r:*nt believes that t1e
receivables ale fi"rlly coilcctablel tlterefirre. no allorvance has beer established as of Decen:ber J1.20 lt) and
?009. respectively.

ACCOI

ln.lune 2009, the F'irancial Acc*untirrg Standards Iloard (tlre FASBI is:rued SFAS No. l6t,7he F.4fiB

collectivelv (tlre Codiiication). J'his standard reptaces Staleruerrt of F'inancial Accourrting $itan<lards (SfAS)
No. 16?. Tht }{iarurclry of'$enerall"t, Accelttetl ,lrcuuntiug ['rinc:itrtles, ald sstnblishes only tw* levels of
Cenertllv Accepted Accounting Principles (CAAp), authoritative a*d ror-*uihoritative. 'I'he FASB ASC has
hecnme llte source ol'authoritative, non-governmenlal CAAP, except for rules and irterpretive rekases of the
[.J,S. Securities and {ixcha:rge Cortmission (the SEC]). u4rich are sources of autho:-itative GAAp for SECI
registrarts" All othcr rton-grandfhthered, non-SHC accounting litsrnture rrot ircluded in tlre Cc.:dificatir:n rvill
become nor-authoritativc" This startdard is eiltctive for flnancial statements firr inlerirn *r annual reporting
periods ending after Septerntrer 15,2009. "l'he adr.;ption of the Cadiilcation changetl tl':e UFMCC's refbrences
ar {ir1.;\P accounling standards hut did not impact its rcsults of autivities. firancial posirion or liquidity for the
i:ears errded Decemher I I. 1010 and 2009,



UNTVERSAL PELLOWSHIP OF'
M ETROPOLITAN COMMUN ITY CHU;TC I{ES

IYOTES TO FINAI'ICIAL STA'I'[illENTS
Ilccemher 3:,2{}l{} and 2{}09

xOrn t - stlMFlaRY oF sIGNII{cAlYf,AC{out\TIHC PQL{CI*,:1 (eontinuetl)

ACEQUN]"ING WAllilXlsaarirued.t
The UFMCC adopted the provisiarrs of ASC 820. "Fair Valu* Measurements and Disclosures" (f'annerl3,SFAS
1 5 7)" ASC 810 de filrcr fair value as 1he excltarrge price that would be rece ived for an asset or paid to fransf'er a
liairilitl'(ar: exit price) in the principal or ltlfist advartageclus rnarket, alrl establisl':es a framework firr measurinq
fair valuc in the principal or ntost advatttagcouri rna:'kel for the asset or liability in an orderly transaction
betu'een markel participants al the nreasurement date. 'fhe adoption of ASC tJ20 did not affect the UFMCC,s
finarcial positi*r or resulas ol'operations.

NOT' 2 - CONCENTRATION OT RISK$

'l'lre UFMCC nrainlains 53?b o{'its cash balailces il two Urrited Saates banks and the remaining 47Toat several
fbretgl balks 1o ltteel operatiltg needs. Horvever. it n:air':tailrs significant cash al<l investrnenl balances at twr:
trrrancial insitutiorrs. trtte of"u'lrich is not insur*d b1'the Ferl*ral Deposit Insuralce Corparatii:n or the Securities
lnveslor Protection Corporttion. At Deccmher 31. ?010 and 2009, the UFMCC's unirrsureil cash ancl
inves(ment halances totaled $7 I 2,908 a:rrl $78.1,86 l. respectively.

'l'he UFMCC receives substantial rt:yenue through tithes li'orn its churches nnd individual mernbers. lf the
rcl'enile gelcralion llom these sources were to he signilicarrtly reduced. the I1IMCC rvould also ha,e to
sig[ificantlv reduce the services it provides tn its me,]r:rers. 'l'illes and clonatiols nrake up 64.4gi, and 65.9% of
total support and revenuc finr tlre years encled lJccember 3 i . 20 l0 and 2009. respeclive lv.

NOTEJ*II]XEI}4SSIITS

liixed a.ssels and the re lated accumulaicd depreciation consisteri r:f tlre fbllcwing at llecen-rber' 3 I :

Building
(]lllce equiprrrc:rl
Fumillre and fixlures

[,$ss accumu lated deprec ia: iorr

Fixeel *ssels" nel

201rl

$ 334,389
2I2.30{I

49,6S4
596,85t

(278,402)*

$ 318,449

2009

$ 134,889
? 12.308

49-,654

596,951
(25 8.99 : )

$ 337.860

Depreciali*n expe nse for tlte yeax ended Decemher 3 I , ?01 0 and ?f)09 rvas $ 19,41 I and $21.910. respecrively.

NOTE4_NOTISPAYAI}T,E

The t.iFMCC's obligations consis( of a rtote payable fn an unrelated panv secured try real property, witlr interest
at 79lo per arnunl: principal artd irlerest due and payable in n':r:nthI1, installnte nts of $2,228. As of Decen.:b,er
ll,l0l0 and 2009. the ending balance on this rote rvas $316.009 and $320,454. respe*ively. The balance orr
this note was paid in full in February 201 1,

The UFMCC has a line olcredit rvhich is secured hy ail properly, with inleresl et.75rA above rile inclex r*te
payable monthl)'. A.s of Dece:uber 3 I . 2010 and 2009" ro furds kave bee rr bororved against the line of credit,



UNIVERSAL T'ELLOWSHIP OT
M ETROPOLI"A]\ COMMUN tTY CHURCHAS

NOTES TO FINANCTAL STA'I'EMHNTS
llrtemb*r 31, 2010 and 1009

IfITE 4 - NOTIIS IIAYABI-E {coxiir:uut)

Inleresl expense tirr the .,vears ended Decernlxr I l, 2010 arrd ?00g was $22.2g 1 and $22,5g6_ respecliveh

Ternp*rarilr'restricled net assels are ar'*ilirble firr the ltrllorving purpfises as ot Decernher 3l:

People ot' African Descent
Samaritan Europe
f:astern !:urclp*
Disaster Re liel'
1..atin Anerica
Youth Dominican Republic
Asia Pacil'ic lniriative
Virtual Church
Jarnaica
"I'ranslation and Accessability
Clobal Social Justice
Youth, Tcens & Young Adulrs
Church Planting
Disabiliry Fon:m
Cr:ave 153

Western lliurop*t
Youth.'T'eer:s, Youlg Adults
Africa
Theologies "I'carn

Seruinar'- Spon sorships
You! A l'aith Thar Firs

lq:r ?$Iq _
$ - $ 1,.479

- 2A,644
2J39 j.777

11,704 19,734
26,468 iS.345
.t3,362 I I .605
{t,313 7.3 lg

lJ? 137
5,940 5,5$0
3J9 339

26.899 3 t.022
9,46t 19.461

2,162 j.255
d0 40

8.997
299
125

86{}
7la
60

I,02.{ 1.024
lJnreleased Sacramento Bond Incorne *--- TZrf?1-

'I'euporaril,r, Restricted Net Assers: S I94,g76

NOTA6-OTHERINCOME

In 1010' lhe UFlv{CC reccived $542,135 in procceds fi'r:m the cl*sir:g oltle Sasrarne.rl(} lvlCC. Thcse fun6s
have been recorded as lllher lncotne ir the Staternent crlActivities. o*hose I'unds. fi72,627 related to previ()us
cornrnitrrents held b1'sacrarncnto MCC, u4rich is being classifled as temporarilv restricted net assets ar f)ec ir.
20 l0 unril the *rrils rre rcleased from rc'striction through a general release.

NOTE 7 - LITASIIS

'I'he tIFMCC leases copiers and other ol'fice equiprnent under varicus operating l*ases. 'l'he 
leases van, !nexpirationdatesthruJuly20l5. clopierarrdofllceequipmenrleaseexpeniefcrtileyearsendedDecemberll.

l0l0 and 2009 ,uvas $43.6S7 a:rd $52,463. respe*rivel1,.

$ 16:.759



UNIVT.RSAL FELLOWSHIP OF
M ATROPOLITAI'{ COMMUFIITY CHURCH ES

NOTNS TO TTNANCIAL STATf,MENT$j
l)ecrrrber 31,2010 and 2009

NOTE 7: LEASII] {cantinucd)

Thc fbllorving is a schedule of tlre ope rating lerse chligations slbsequent to l)ecernber 3 t " ?010:

Year Ending
Drcenrber 3 l,

?0rr $:a.77r
t2,384
: 1.3 84

r 2"184

." I?q
T<ltal Futur* L-eases $ 59.493

IYOT{ 1l * r.dIR VALTJE OF }'rNANClA1i;NSTX,UMENT$

l'lte valuation techniques requirerl hy ASC 820 are based upon observable and urnt:servable inpurs. and ASC
tt20 establishes a three-level fair value hierarchy th:rt prioritizes the inputs useci to l:lsasur€ fair value. T'he
three leve ls *{'ilrpul.s used tc measure ftrir value are ns lbllolvs:

. Lsvel I inputs cottsist of urtad.justed quoted prices in active rrarkels tbr identical assets or liahilities
and liave lhe Iighest priority.

r l-evel 2 valuatio:ts are based on qu(]fed prices in nrarkets that are nr:t active.
. Level 3 vallations are based on inputs that are unobseruable and suppo*ed bi,, little cr :rg narket

activiry.

'l'lre iJFlltCC has no l-,eve I 2 or l,eve I 3 assels or liabiliries.

TIte Uf MCC's llnancial irlstrument$ include cash and cash equivaleill$. acc$unts receivabie. prepaid expen.ses"
accounts payable. accrued expenses. 'I'he carrying anxliu'rts reported in the statements of finalcial positi6n
appr*xirnale fair values because olthe shofl nalurities ot"thr::se irslrilment$.

'I'he lJlf\'{CC's linartcir.rl ittstruments also inolude inveslments in ntarketahle securities. The fair v'alue oi'
investrnerrts is based or qur:ted market prices for tlr*se sirnilar investmenls.

NOTri 9 - SUr],$q.+UliNT EVENTS

'I-he L,FMCCI has evaluated subsequertt evsnt-$ through.luly 26" 20 17. which is tle date the fila:rcials were
avail*ble to he issued.

NOTE IO - ROAITD DESIGNATE} NIT ASSI]TS

'l'he LJFMCC has unrestricted net ai,sets thiit have been designated fbr investment reserves ancl other specilic
needs of the UFMCC tha( Inilsl be apprnved by tlre lloard prior to releaso. As olI)ecenrher J I , 2010, dcsignated
net asseas tr:taled $ 120.300.

2At2
20 t3
20 t"1

201 5
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